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ktereetoliytoeOewn

trict, far e of*.to which they desire the «««t- | in the ^IW»tin- contcm|room of tito ilrnt of Assembly.
WKitmr mlu tioe te liveA* Act to rogslote *eThe Bill intitul'd

Bank rap try relief of

5*^« to*.prie tor. of Lot. 57
fl

Z ÎZZo. nkecrism /fa Bftoto V'fa BpH -f Sofbri.
»... k.. it w ore.- Veer C— toltoto to whom we. rrfoned *e 
d srplw»». l.n.iic. ■ P.titioo of tin- Tenantry «.f Townships No*. 47, 
to*. « lb. -bar ,ud 5», the Ifetste oi tint law Right lloo.rft.ble 
'> *»"*• h.. « n* Thom»» Karl of Selkirk, be* rrsiicotfully to re- 

* “ port your Committor here examined the dupli
es te of one of the Leue«, or Deed., eceompany- 
ing the Petition : Bed thet free the eri*m* 
obtained, they beliere thi* document i. a correct 
cony of many of the Leaaea, or Deed», under 
which the tenantry hold their lands. It appears 
to rnur Cbtomittee, the statements pot forward, 
by" Petitioners, as to the expiration of many of

to their landlord, to raneelarrears of rent d. Chinese, jeet at theThat the lien. Mr. lewd. Mr. Fraser is generallythe pretout, and grant
and Me. L «pvsSüsü rsat the yearly rent ef

If eteeh terms are fullyoneshi
the debt

I’ll T—i XHuhfwl.*with internetfor arrears of Quit-rent,
same thneltre- FBANCEthe whole, on the further eoneideration of Wops fttto^'1has It net rslk.d of hare annmd I de se the* I

instructed. If Ai. o*r 1» net complied with, to 
enforce the amount of principal of the debt 
forthwith—The Hon. member thee eoadnded 
hy saying : I eneeeire, Mr. Speaker, fois 
House has a right to stop ie and eause each 
•tepe to be token, as will lewd the* oppressors 
to a sense of their duty to humanity, uy which 
I feel assured ther will tbemeelree, in the long 
run. be the gainers. 1 think this House ought 
not to allow any class in society, by means of 
such abject conditions, to continue to lord it 
orer any oppressed or unfortunate t ictiras who 
may hare come within the power of the grasp
ing eelhehnes. of an orerheuring and tyrannical

to whom the Petition was 
members. Mr. Dariee,

Jfitman. Mr. M‘Aular, 
noney, and Hon. Mr. 
hut as the Report was signed by only

of submitting this Resolution hare nut been iuiaitely
to lull ef uM diet weeltorpoeed, as an expert duty or tai on nil 

[Toot of this Island, ia the shape of bat therewill tekepkto
May. The Bely dee will

sir, may tough at »b propo-fewity, sad sidliag elswet erecy sell
gen t lemon who appear tositioe ; hut theee

whieh will he theof im-eeery lewfol
of francs to recruit theJenipeyWhat, tot sett, is K that carom this toil I telex- 

! a poisonons beversfe, detractive lo
.- A X- _r___ t : 1 l i____J—^Jmi eippnmi, wmen nis uccn utotiuccu

______JW lood, which Gndgave man lowe«t*in
hid life and promote hie happinees; a deadly draught, 
that impoverishes a coeelry, draine the resoercee of a

export duty whieh it would he • prWahfa l 
cupitnl. The a am her ef buildia, 
the city wilhia the year hears so 
the in iriass ef the population, 
we dissecsr symptoms of reacti< 
spec* i and we *toh thet the eeei 
witneaa e retisel in the building 
crews extension and improremsn 
Meantime, the went ie nurtially 
tents end smell wootton building 
skirts. On tee out them henk

the Eternal Cky.
__________ _____________ ._____■ who have
cvntinuallv. year after year, been dragging 
money from this Colony, without having ever 
contributed one shilling towards the burthens 
of the Civil List, or, in any other way, for 
the oublie benefit—still to go icat-fret. Sir, 
absenteeism has always been allowed to be a 
curse lo any country which it «fleet* ; and l am 
persuaded that the oaly way ia which Prince

fHwly wild with elm-thrown on the bounty of the public for 
istenee. over any oppressed or unfortunate victims who 

may have come within the power of the grasp-
landlord.

The Committee, 
referred, consisted of 7
Hon. Mr. Pope, Mr. Wii _______ _ .
Hon. Mr. Lord, Mr. Mooney, and Hon. Mr. 
Palmer ; hut as the Report was signed by only 
/Arreof them (a minority.) the Hox. theSriAKEK, 
declared, that it could not he received. It was 
consequently, withdrawn ; and. as, therefore, 
it wuk not properly before the House, the hon. 
members who had declined to sign it were, ac
cording to parliamentary usage, precluded from 
all opportunity of assigning their reasons for 
dissenting from it.

NEW ROADS.
The House went ioto Commutes el the whole 

on the Report of tint Committee to whom were 
referred the several Petition*, praying for «he 
opening of New Roads ; and, the Committee har
ing gone through the same, the House was reau-

gria at
it,” on the part of the bead of tkeDivineYour Committee hare been informed hy the 

Hon. the Register, of the terms 
Township* yrere —* * —
“ Granted in the 9th year of 2 
late Majesty, George III.—Lot 5

r't rent of Sx shillings sterling per 100 acres, 
first payment in each case to heco— * 

the 1st March, (ailing five yours after the date 
of the grants, as respects the moiety, and ten 
years after such date us respects the whole,*’ 
as appears by the Registers letter attached

ty prophetic warning»Church,., _________j on winch these
obtained from the crown, vis : 

ie 9th year of the reign of hie
___  j , jrge III.—Lot 57, on Hist Dec.,
Lit, 58. on the 19th August, subject alike to a

rît rent of Six shillings sterling per 100 acree, 
first payment in each case to become due at

ef mam. rdinals hi permittingdeliheeetefy, amlingthe set, siespree* of rcligiea, wsshsus peraetal wtor.pti the doom of the Papacy

-ther the public libnrto.it cold«to .to fctojt destroying laid. which
been crowded lo each an itiow of4,000 or 3

nearly impossible all areaad the boon
iters of the Bibilotheqweknown lil pity wooden cotta gw are daily »p

Royal, hai A/rfamu Argot
all day in the

liny at allfor aay tody ef The authentic .struckly other A 8CIENT1 PC GOLD Idrink pro- instance of the evils ofwith this mongst the passengers 
ived in the Mersey on ‘

ef that whieh, limited arrived in the Mersey on lueeda; 
Culvert, a geologist, who has hee 
in the Australien colonies. Dut 
he has made a geological survey 
nerul districts in Adelaide, Van D 
Sydney, and New Zealand, and I 
heck with him a map of the west 
which alone is 3ft feet long. He li 
number of drawings some of the 
a scientific point of view 
and instructive, as giving 
manners at the gold diggu 
himself been engaged lor 
cing the auriferous veins and in p 
A short time ago he sent home at 
weighing a ton and a half, and h 
with him in the Falcon 73ft nugg 
cious metal. One of the pieces 
of pare grid. The «août of 
home hy Mr. Calvert ia about 
weight grow, between 70 and 8fl 
dross or quarts, more or less mi 
The largest quantity he ever ot 
day was 78 pounds weight whic 
with hie geological hammer in 
from half an ounce to two pound 
had been led to the spot by aur 
lions, increasing as be came nes 
tance of nearly forty miles. Th 
ran north and south, and was fi 
15 feet in breadth half a mile f 
rubbed it of its previous treasu 
out in large blocks of from 15 
height, looking in the distance liki 
This place is distant from Sydi 
miles, aad a long way from s 
worked gold field. During the ! 
his residence in .Australia Mr.

iy not he powible,without reetrict-whether
ing studious pureaits, lo keep out of the lihru-Dew the stability ef thebody require 

fabric cry oetery oet for it ?
Dow the welfare of the enm-

The F leech Fonds were marked hymnity depend upon it ? Does the strength of estions
fall u»-day, owing, it was supposed, to ike

powers need it ? or does the safety ef ike lied aspect of the Coati
to an Address of enquiry from this House on the 
subject, to Ilia Excellency the Lieut. Governor, 
dated 9th March, 1852, to which his Excellency 
replies 16th March, stating “ There is no record 
or source of information from which he can ob
tain the return sought for hy the Assembly in 
the Colony,"* and a similar reply was received 
by his Excellency to a si miliar question put by 
him to the Imperial Government, as was made 
known hy hie Excellency the Lieutenant Gover
nor to this üou*e, and dated Downing Street, 
17th Feb., 1853.

Your Committee arc therefore of opinion, the 
Crown Rents, on these Townships are still due, 
that these arrears baye been ceded by the Crown 
to the Colonial Interests of this Island, in the 
contract entered into lietween the Imperial Go
vernment mid the Colonial Legislature, which 
is defined in the IX Section of an Act to com
mute the CiWfi revenues of Prince Edward Is
land, Ac., Ac.

Your Committee ; with the foregoing fact be
fore them, have drawn up an account shewing 
the amounts of arrears oi Quit Rent, due from 
Township Number 57, together with interest 
thereon to March, 1852, due from that I»t 
amounting to Eight Thousand, Two* Hundred

strong drink” ? If man. med, and ibe Ho». Ma. Jabdink, Chairman of ike 
Commit*w, reported ibat the Committee kad gooe 
into consideration of the aaid Report, end and had 
adopted the same without making any amroduent 
thereto.

The Report was agreed to by the House, and 
is as follows:

“ The Committee to whom was refered &e Ac. 
beg to submit—

1. With reference to the Petition of the 
Inhabitants of Townships No. 28, 89. 30, 31, 32, 
and 65, praying that the New Central or Souih 
Western Road be extended until it intersects ihe 
County Line, a distance of 7 or 8 miles, in order 
to open a short and good line of lloed to Charlotte- 
town.—thet they recommend a Survey and 
Estimate be made, with a view of ascertaining ike 
probable expense, and the utility of the contem
plated Road.

2. The Petition of the Inhabitants of Wet! River, 
praying to have » Rosd opened, from the Try on 
Road, to the shore, on the line between Donald 
M'Phee and Doegsld M‘Pbee,— that they recom
mend an Inqnisilon be held, with the view of 
opening the Road prayed for, under ike sixteenth 
eli use of the Road Lorn pensai toe Act, between 
llto jeKl M;e»es, « ■ say «bar pktutomg; 
that a sum sufficient be appropriated out of the 
money for that Dieirict in aid of completing the 
contemplated Road, after the loquiatlioo is taken 
thereon.

3. The Petition of' the Inhabitants of Oysier 
Cove and ite vicinity. Lot 18, praying thaïs Hoad 
he opened from the shere at Oyster Cove, in the 
boundary line between Lands formerly belonging 
lo the late R Stewart, Esq. and Lands belonging 
to the late Dugald Stewart, Esquire’s Mnpyard, 
until this said line strike the side boundary of the 
farm of Mr. Alexander Stewart,and thence across 
•aid farm, or thereabouts, until it strikes the Indian 
River Road,—That they recommend the «aid Road 
to be opened under the l6th Clause of the Road 
Compensation Ael, and that the sum of JL'6 appro
priated in the Road aeale division of lhal District, 
for the continuation of «aid Road lo Wm. Taylor*»

wed ita eee, to invigorate hie body
of danger, what About twentySUM* » aketSchamburg, a veryin the princi]

aed a daegh-LATEBT IITELL10EXCE
tor .between whom he equally divided hi»

Shortly after the girl dise|ADELAIDEtow toee tried to aaeertaieed whetit write», datingrkTunTdrok!The London Time»'
customary legal 
y was awarded

delay, her shareher. After theFor clerksJan. Bib,Older ef ihe 8see of Tt
of therrally no room whatever ; end, if sneh will, to 

s|.il# of warning, null come out, they most either 
endure the hnrdehipe, ato take the chances ef the 
diggings, or «prend themselves over Ihe coealry

But receutiy the girl wasdelivered ; Temper,eee pen-
in a cellar, aad U tamed oat that she

Theretou farm-eervnls and oiher laboereie. 
mulling else for ihem, unless. iiuteftl. menial Imboerthe fatal She was set at liberty aad her brothers

the right of kept her wellreeled. They It*13?pel s Mop ie lhe-|jqeer Tlsthe the wholewith food aad
rouiito ha.-the gator, eeU therefore osght hi

ENGLAND.
Qram Vtcrao*.—T 
rto'i cabin hea been

assert that it is Ihe tori polie y of those
the Queen Victoria's cabin he» been saved by a 
diver ; bet the man proteete that nothing in the 
world should induce him to go down » second

rith power, lo protect the
and he to pretty tore to do well, for all kiada of 
mechanical sod «mutton labeur ate paid for highly, 
hot let him thoroughly understand this, and set 
delude himself with the idea that hie knowledge

font the viulross ef the gadly,—«to therefore that
they ihsaM aheeiately prohibit the importas

ia the
yerpms of the site.

he had entered a wax-work exhibition, the eorp-
istir veritr. 'ffiStarer.,spil FiqhtogfraaiirtrTvtfr .itfrttrniadBhsr CTtaf 

equal amount, anu as thia yearly rent was in
tended hy the Crown to have defrayed the ex
penses of the Colonial Government, towards 
which the Grantees mentioned, contributed no 
part, previous to the year 1832 ; but, that this

living
for ibia latter kind of employment, and good sala
ries are oMained for a email number in the banks 
and merhants’ office» ae well aa in government 
’tiuatiems, but they form so small a proportion of 
the great number* thaï I would strongly advise no 
further emigration of that class. Tne bay ia 
crowded with shipping, and contain» at this time, 
■e 1 wae assured bv a captain of one of them, some 
of the finest ship» to be found in any harbour in 
the world. The number of emigrants and the 
quantity of merchandise weekly poured into this

the vessel went down. There wereinto the country, who would in the cabin.twenty persons 
t seemed to be 1the evils of l«tem| all of whom

r.il'zing and reinoea, as well ae destructive to their of the whole scene was so llfe-li 
almost inclined to believe that 
living.

In the House of Common, Lord J. Ruseell, in 
answer to Mr. Hume, aaid that the Government 
was quit» reedy Ie co-operate with America in 
carrying out the scheme for a canal acree» the 
lath rone of Darien.

It appear» from an official report lhal the di
rector» of the Beat India Company have spent 
£534100 in the house dinner» during the W 
eighteen year».

Aa immense order for hand* 
ia now in course of execution 
A large quantity has already 
Melbourne.

SlMOULAB 1st KMT ION —-Mr.__ ______ ____
this lawn, baa invented a new pire» ef lu Failure,
taliirk ie lilrelwlx, to..one ixiSis ami

irmpersl sto swn.l istererie. This, Mr. Chsirmse,
Auiongst hie discoveries he foo 
ru nes, and assay valuable mine 
the Australian colonies abound, 
proceeded ovt Thursday night dll 
where he Intend» to get hie draw 
transferred to can vas, for the pi 
biting them aa a panorama of t 
illustrative of a scries of lectures 

Mr. Catron giro» a melancholy 
•tale of afaire at Melbourne, 
during last winter thousands ul 
encamped on the oet skirts ef I 
rally in » state,of starvation, i 
great aubriog from the iaele 
weather. Some working-meu w 
the rate of 1500 a-year, and yet, 
price of prorieioua and other m 
were barely able to support t 
famille». The publicans, he a 
extra regent In their demands, s 
accomodating persona unices tin 
the diggiap, and hare large sut 
whieh they can he plundered, 
hundrrod passengers hare been 
at the Qaems wnarf at .tielltoet 
being no place of accomodation 
lure been compelled to remain at 
the night, asp med te henry rail 
such v I ream stances eusse of th, 
given Mr* to ia fonts. Should t 
aide to hear up against the se 
conveniences and annoyance* ti 
subjected, he has before him aov 
tone, me journey, along almoet its 
Ik*litre be raaehca the guld-tfeld, 
society la a dreadful state, and 
to 140 a auk. bailor», who rot 
the neeaaasty fatigue and expurnt

I d.>t aa to deli that it ie right and burthen was born by the publie. It appear» to 
your Committee, the Crown never rescinded any

Crt of the foregoing debt, but on the Contrary, 
Id it over the Grantees, to he enforced at any 
time, as well as a means of protection to enforce 

a due regard to the interest and welfare of the 
under-tenants, on a just debt, which power is 
now ceded to the Colonial Government ae a 
means of protection to be used 
any unjust measures that

God and man, to do
all that lisa a.

fo< the sake of Hi

place from the vessels which arrive daily are truly 
wonderfui. A’ yet there seems no excess of the 
one over the other. Goods fetched remunerating 
price», and the vast multitude, in some way or 
other, find the mean» of living, but it ia evident 
that the hinge upon whieh the stability of the 
whole iurne ie the continuance of the gold wealth. 
There ia a great demand for labour here, and 
wages are very high. Mechanics are receiving 
from 16s. Io20s. per day, and unskilled labourers 
from 16s. to 15s Domestic servants command fle. 
lier week readily, and even the rut'bish and refuse 
that we gel under the name of needle women are 
eagerly sought after. It ie, however, only to enp- 
ply a temporary emergency, and great peimanent 
mischief ie being dbtsiled upon this colony by 
directing upon it e e'reem from the eewers of your 
large towns and workhouses- Depend upon it. it 
ie a popular error, and b serions o«e Inn, that the 
people who are inherently useless at heme eee he 
made valuable here. Burra shares hate experien
ced a alight decline. They have been up to £lfi8 ; 
the stand now at £ 160. Gold dust erlla readily 
at 72». Flour ie selling at Till and £ 20 per ton.

lhereon 1er that grace and strength

the glory ef and look forward at the lest to
the obtaining of that of glory wkkh fadeth not practised by

Grantees, the Tenants of the Crown, to those to 
whom they may have euh-let it to.agreed that intoxicating drink u the

Your Committee therefore recommend an Ad
dress be presented to Hie Excellency, the Lieut.

** ” ” f may be
Township» 
informed,

■hipped flueought to be Utto-d and coeti to pet a atop t.i it.
of the Inquisition to be held upon the Road in 
question.

4. The Petition of the Inhabitants of Murray 
Harbour Road, and the rear settlement of Lot 57, 
praying that the centre of the line of road between 
the eaid rear seulement and Orwell Head, and 
which ie the line belweea Lots 50 and 67. be 
opened—That they recommend the prayer of the 
Petition be complied with, and that an Inquisition 
beheld upon the pan of the eaid road which ie not 
opened, under the l6th f*lsu«e of the Kusd Com- 
pensation Act, with the understanding that a 
sufficient sum of money be appropriated out oi 
the money* granted for that diainet, and as has 
been provided in the Road Scale, to complete the

Governor, requesting his Exeellenc 
pleased to cause the Proprietors of
Aumher 57, and Number 58, to be_______ ,
that if the following conditions towards their 
tenantry be complied with, the Government will 
absolve them from the amount of debts due from 
their Estates for rent,together with the interest 
thereon. The conditions of this liberation to 
be us follows, vix..—To forgive all arrears of 
rent to the present time, and grant new leaaea 
for not leas than (900) Nine hundred year», at 
one shilling currency, per acre, to the present 
occupiers of land on these Townships ; with fur
ther instructions to the effect, that if this ar
rangement is not complied with, the Govern-

li-Mi. atHl to aid ia carrying it out—for it
competent Lecturer ioto every bay and

which ie likely to cwme tatu great
the «object of Temperance, and evoke Australian etnigtants, comprising,

s hox. table, lent,be eerily allayed. With these observai
the tent, when fixed, six feet lung. The frame
work w.|y «erupt* twenty inches by eight, thee 
affording ample nmm for emigrants in pm* in the 
box, exclusive uf the armai nr? apparatus, anffiré- 
er.t nr cess Baie» for the digging». The invention

LEGISLATIVE 8UKIA1Y.
Hooss er Assembly, Tneeday, April ». 

APPROPRIATION BILL
riating the supplies grant- 
aeemon, wasgone through

________________ J whole House. The Bill
then reported agreed to without any amend-

Errscra or tes Auetbàua» Fevga.—I» v
tint® sise piwwe mi rosiEEi, nu*'», eocue, UW.,

I* Lnndon, kave riwa felts Sfly pro row. t *ree-edtoHer ment will immediately proceed against them 
for the amount of arrears of root before herein
named.

Bxxj. Paths, Chairman.
Rossrr Mount,
R. Macaclat.

Committee Room, 31st March, 1853.
Mr. Daties, on rising to present the shore 

Report, said—As Chairman of a special com
mittee appointed to enquire into e Petition from 
direr» of the Tenantry on Townabipe, Nob. 57, 
and 58, in the Belfast district which be bed tit# 
honor to rwpreeent, the property of the Into 
Right Honorable Thoms. Bari of Selkirk, he 
would bee to eay a few explanatory words, he- 
fore submitting the Report to the Committee os 
to Ibe riews under which the Committee bed 
drawn np the Report. The bon. member then 
proceeded to say—Yonr Committee list fabonr-

ral jew efopeellrre be* let lise*The rale ef iulercm ranee Iront 8 lu 80 per cent.
terse i. that eelaey «tibia a row.
Parliament h.eqeiied."

Aostsalis» Lasous Maslet Jan. I—The la
bour market continuée well eupdlicd, aad there ie 
also • brisk demand for ell classes of sarrosu.

Tux Real Cold Field.—A market gardener 
upon a am.II scale, ter trite, at ike Merri Creek, 
kaa, withta the last ei,ht nitre the, denied upweide 
of jCtiJOe sterling ky Irait and rasetahlee. Cun- 
•Artemi, the eMtoner 
snides, it is a matter

eld Australian Agricultural CttmpseyfoCHARLOTTETOWN AND COMMON IXPROVE- 
ns BILL.
introdueed a Bill relating

Is no obstruction in the right of way—and re
commended that, if the members of the District 
deem It expedient to hero the nunc Rond opened, 
they may he allowed to sets sum aside for that 
purpose out of 
thet District.

6. With reap 
bituate of Lot II
ed from Fifteen___ ________________ _ ..._
Lot 17, your Committee wiU remark that, free 
the statement set for* in Petition, the Bond

Hon. Ms. Pi
shortly he eabitetod in btseeheeer models efto Charlottetown and Common, and to authorise weather, era generally at Irai mmade ef screw prupaktea, eslenlatrd in roll
at a very high speed, and e new of boatobjects of localil improvement 

certain Acte t
it within the same.

gold *e,end to repeal to the Petition of the In he lm. The inspemr is n Miwhieh was read the fast time. riege, real orthat they
hia companions forgetesteeeisdy eekmmd. There me II,Bill be made _;___ *____ *------- - i-A l_l:_ jwives nave oven lenoenina.AUSTRIAit to the fancied wife sud her secerng|

t—11— * X   AL- -motion, to kero oet ell after Ibe word n similar fraud on the neat aBet aa thee ie ne aetbeati-inmrt the following, 
maltha nestSeeteoe

apaiaat England miheellk. forth# ef e nHaayright of way dom not appear
np in foil, yonr Committee

rated Plan, and of the from berne te Trare», in pm »o pursuit of gold, 
tee intense. Toward* erarjto hero been lull, yoer Com 

natif forth* Vlmwh and Premise fame.iron np
ed under the impremion thet no eftirt could be tiro ae far »H eer pelttlml toiqeitiro in Chine aapenik fa 10,888#88 far opium.made, at least of such n nature a* would beMr. Oelw, Hoe. Mr. Jardine, being thet the beet yield esa belikely to lead to en amelioration of th* herd title Road; bet theyMr. Warbertoe, Mr. Darien, eeei y kept ep. neweetMd. He hee knownterme under which the Petitioners ere SOCIAL CONDITION OF AU8TRAUA-CAP* OT GOOD HOPS .tiro ease, getting»!down ; bat, enquiring at the Regieter OOce, We hero notMr. Naur, Hon. Mr. Lord, Mr. The Ueroraer had left Graham’* Tewe with enmm, mom. nr. smew, nr,

Mr. Herüend, Hon. Mr. ed for will pa**, sod n the utility thero- 
ttion. If any, thet

exactly the could obtain liof, the ehiefe, le end k a deeisrsliee efi atpee*, h 
still infestedthe hill eeei dw np their researches t 

rower* their exertions.tenante of the Crown—that the* Lett were let. *{ftojiy pee jehad 
I plead#red earn* ieabject to certain conditions. A pentpet on the pkw to whieh Mr. CUrort ed.ef ki«Committee wntidtoby the rokeial farmers 

we sltmtld hmr es
If Ihk exiu.pl* were followedtherelpre, wieh perlknkrly to at the*e Bond en to* County Line, from the Pria* aoanneal fteBrnei*. Thek, Mr. Speaker, the yearly rant * * net; betfrom Australia. In*hie*

hy the erorlaed mall from B3FM®5EHin they**
Hundred acres INDIAMr. Dee-
to he paid, by the Grants* of toe*tic* ted to the The new* fawn Tndm ie, we treat. ■ML thet the gold foldof whieh rwrinl to heroIJhe BID* intituled, arsMviTjrersss

With m*h Inconvenience to the entire comme-

fWllnw TVihit kiUftiwwa aVIll) wv ^
either in thi* or the Oowatry^sd the Ikeitment of Attwei l is. that s meletka
arrears with interset thereont'i County," with- Weleh tes'mSèjî: ton uh* pkra to A*| toe Mag h* SW-* Towaehip Ho.Mkhekane, 1858,

amount to about £8 .til it joi* the£8^86 sterling. Thiatoe Ant •eroml. petti* wh. he*eto
In took*

axThat the debt k In a young115 he enld to John Nei- 
£15 toOhnrka Welsh,: 1 faneel w Am.

.vim* ho


